
Yellowstone National Park / Tetons 2018 Summer Family Camp
An American Safari (ages 7 and up)  

We are pleased to announce our 2018
summer camp will take place in America’s 
first and most revered National Park, 
Yellowstone. In this five-day immersion 
camp, each day we will explore Yellow-
stone’s grandest features. Every morning 
at 9 am, we will leave our cabins at Yellow-
stone Wildlife Campground in West Yellow-
stone and venture to a different section of 
the park.  Three of the Park’s finest features 
will be featured each day, including geysers 
mud pots, vents and mineral hot springs.

Yellowstone: Monday July 23 – Friday July 27, 2018
Tetons: Friday July 27 – Sunday July 29, 2018

Book Now — Space is Limited! Due to the high demand for summer lodging in and around the park, it is 
imperative that any students or families wishing to participate respond promptly to reserve their place.
 Our naturalist, Nate Greig, has been able to secure an entire group of cabins until September. These reservations will not be 
available for long. Please contact Chaia to make your reservation. All meals, fishing supplies and travel within and between parks 
are included unless another preference is communicated. Travel to the park itself is not included.  

Camp Chaia Adventures         Tel:  650-269-4782          Email:  chaia@learningplay.org

Lodging:
Yellowstone Wildlife Campground

225 W Geyser Street
W. Yellowstone, MT

Distance from Central Coast: 
1000 miles

16 hours drive time/ 
7 hour flight time

OPTIONAL TRIP EXTENTION
Grand Teton National Park

Snake River rafting trip
Hiking and ferry ride

Hike with us to alpine lakes and fish for wild
cutthroat trout. We will witness Yellowstone
Canyon, home of two of America’s most ac-
claimed waterfalls. We will encounter bison,
elk, moose, and deer along the Park’s byways.
Nate will also prepare us for the possible
sighting of bear or wolves. There will be
plenty more fun activities along the way. The
camp curriculum will focus on; volcanology,
ecology, field biology, hydrology, natural,
American and Native American history, wayfin-
ding, outdoor ethics and camp craft conserva-
tion - just to name a few.

This itinerary allows us to take in Yellowstone’s
most acclaimed features early in the day, before  
the crowds make it too congested. Expect 
to see wildlife as we travel through the park. 
You will  see the best of Yellowstone, and also 
visit lesser known (but equally as interesting) 
locations.

We look forward to having you join us 
for this once-in-a-lifetime adventure!

5 days at Yellowstone plus 2 additional days in the Tetons!

$1000 for Yellowstone          $300 for Tetons
Per person •  Divided up into 4 payments if preferred • Discount of 10% off for siblings


